Mount Carmel College of Nursing wants to help you realize your dream. There has never been a better time to pursue a career in nursing.

< dream it. dare it. do it.>

For more information please visit our website at www.mccn.edu/admissions/visit-us.html.

Are you ready to realize your dream of a career in nursing? With the high demand for nursing professionals and the extensive and varied career opportunities available, there has never been a better time to pursue your dreams of nursing. (Source: Data from BLS.)

CONTACT US TODAY.
Mount Carmel College of Nursing
127 South Davis Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43222
Tel: 614-234-4CON or toll-free 1-800-556-6942
Fax: 614-234-5427
E-mail: mccnadmissions@mchs.com
www.mccn.edu

Mount Carmel College of Nursing wants to help you realize your dream. There has never been a better time to pursue a career in nursing.
Realize the Career of a Lifetime at Mount Carmel College of Nursing

dream it.
The career of a lifetime with unlimited opportunities on the front lines of healthcare...
Never has there been a better time to pursue your dream of a rewarding career as a registered nurse.
dare it.
And what better place to pursue your dream than Mount Carmel College of Nursing...
Totally and exclusively dedicated to nursing education.
do it.
Mount Carmel College of Nursing...
Empowering you with all the knowledge, skills, experiences, and resources you’ll need.

Realize it—nursing.
www.mccn.edu

jeremiah
Mount Carmel College of Nursing Student

“From the time I was young I was interested in science and how the body works. Mount Carmel is a perfect fit for me—a personal and inspiring start to a successful nursing career.”

www.mccn.edu

1 it all begins at mount carmel
Guidance counselors

Mount Carmel College of Nursing:
Specializing in undergraduate, graduate and continuing education

- A century of educating men and women to be highly-skilled nurses known for compassion and excellence
- Among the largest undergraduate Bachelor of Science in Nursing programs in Ohio, experiencing record enrollment
- One-on-one instruction, small class sizes, respect for diversity
- Cutting edge instructional technology and computer lab
- Mount Carmel Health System partnership guarantees a wide variety of clinical experiences beginning in sophomore year
- Access to Mount Carmel's professional health sciences library delivers up-to-the-minute medical information
- Bachelor of Science in Nursing program offered at two locations: Columbus, Ohio, and Fairfield Medical Center in Lancaster, Ohio

Established: 1903
Located: Columbus, Ohio
College type: Private Four-Year
Religious affiliation: Catholic
Campus type: Urban
Nickname: Nightingales
Mascot: "Mighty Night"
College colors: Burgundy and Gray
Enrollment: Approximately 810
Average incoming freshman GPA: 3.46
Average ACT Score: 22
Financial aid: 85% of students receive financial aid
College Work Program Available: Yes
Accreditation: The Higher Learning Commission: North Central Association of Colleges and Schools; Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education
Mount Carmel Values: Academic excellence, respect, compassion, social responsibility
Academic Year: Begins mid-August with fall semester; spring semester begins in early January and ends early May; summer session begins mid-May and ends early August

ABOUT MOUNT CARMEL COLLEGE OF NURSING

www.mccn.edu
it all begins
at Mount Carmel

- Your personal and academic growth is our top priority
- You'll feel comfortable in our family atmosphere and encouraged by specialized academic assistance
- You'll be supported by our approachable, knowledgeable, and highly credentialed faculty
- Your academic and retention rates are among the highest in the state

One-on-One Academic Assistance
- Students in College require private academic improvement and development
- Highly successful Learning Trajectory program assists students of varied cultural backgrounds by advancing academic, personal and professional growth through intensive consultation

“I came to MCCN to pursue a nursing career in obstetrics. I loved the OB clinicals. I could see myself working Obstetrics for a very long time.”

Diversity: A hallmark of the Mount Carmel experience
- Welcoming students of diverse backgrounds (males, transfers, employed students, older students, etc.)
- Celebrating individual needs and strengths
- Pursuing your degree alongside students from a wide range of backgrounds, ages, and cultures
- Extending beyond the cultural richness on campus—outreach programs of cultural immersion, including a Native American reservation in Mexico

www.mccn.edu
Imagine living in a stylish apartment just a few minutes’ walk from class and the library; a short drive to restaurants and events in downtown Columbus; and surrounded by classmates to socialize and study with.

Live adjacent to the College in our recently constructed apartment style complexes. Each unit is fully furnished with modern amenities and can be individualized to reflect resident’s personal tastes. Options include a 10 or 12 month leasing plan. Cost of on-campus living is $450 per student per month (utilities (heat, water, electric) included).

On Campus Dining choices: Students may elect to purchase a meal plan and eat at Mount Carmel East, West, and St. Ann’s campus cafeteria. Other on campus choices are Wendy’s and Tim Hortons.

Visit us at www.mccn.edu

Provided at no extra charge in each apartment:
- Living room with sofa, chairs, and end table
- Dining area with table and chairs
- Kitchen with refrigerator, stove, microwave, dishwasher and garbage disposal
- Laundry room with washer/dryer
- Two bedrooms with two beds, two desks, and two dressers per room
- Two full bathrooms
- Blinds on all windows
- Central air-conditioning
- Cable television
- Wireless internet capabilities
- Telephone jack
- Security System

Conveniently nearby:
- Free garage and surface lot parking
- Exercise facility
- Recreation room
- Study lounge
- Library

First and second year undergraduate pre-licensure full-time and part-time students who live outside a 50-mile radius are required to live on campus. A $200 deposit is required.

“T’m living the dream at Mount Carmel. With a coffee from Java Jolt, I meet my study group at the library. The hospital is right here for clinicals. I work out in the exercise room and hang out with friends on campus!”
Respect for each individual is paramount at Mount Carmel, where lifelong bonds with classmates and personal attention from faculty and staff are part of the college experience. And our co-curricular activities enrich your college experience and build strong friendships.

- Intramural Sports (softball, basketball, soccer, volleyball, etc.)
- Student Government
- SNAM (Student Nurse Association at Mount Carmel)
- Campus Ministry/Outreach
- Student Ambassadors

www.mccn.edu
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Columbus has it all!

MCCN resides in the heart of one of the region's fastest growing and most attractive cities; Columbus is a dynamic setting for extracurricular activities.

- Collegiate and professional sports
- National concert tours
- Broadway series productions
- Diverse cultural interests
- Local state symphony
- Opera performances
- Art museum
- Diverse cultural festivals
- World-class symphony
- Opera and ballet performances

Visit www.ExperienceColumbus.com to discover all Columbus offers...

www.mccn.edu

In all begins at Mount Carmel.
our programs

Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN)
Four Year BSN Program: designed for students without previous nursing experience. Year one focuses on general education requirements. Nursing studies begin in the sophomore curriculum, which combines “hands-on” clinical experiences with classroom theory.

Advanced Placement Program (APP): provides for the transfer of very specific non-nursing courses (equivalent to MCCN freshman and sophomore curriculum). When prerequisite course requirements are met, a BSN degree may be obtained in five semesters.

Second Degree Accelerated Program: students with previous college degrees who meet eligibility requirements complete the BSN program in 13 months.

RN-BSN Completion Program: for the registered nurse seeking a BSN.

Master of Science (MS) with three track options:
• Adult Health
• Nursing Education
• Nursing Administration

“We loved our ER nursing class tour of MedFlight to learn about the career of flight nursing.”
It all begins at Mount Carmel Health System (MCHS)/Trinity Health System. A primary Mount Carmel College of Nursing (MCCN) advantage is partnership with a major integrated healthcare delivery system (MCHS), which offers our students the widest possible variety of clinical experiences beginning in sophomore year, as well as healthcare employment and tuition reimbursement opportunities.

Membership in Trinity Health System, a national network of hospitals, outpatient facilities, and nearly 50,000 employees, and ranked among the largest Catholic health systems in the United States, offers employment connections.

The Ohio State University and Columbus State Community College

This partnership enables Mount Carmel students to take the required general education courses at these two nearby institutions.

Mount Carmel College of Nursing at Fairfield Medical Center (FMC)/Ohio University-Lancaster (OUL)

MCCN and FMC collaborate to offer the MCCN nursing program to students in Lancaster, Ohio, and surrounding areas. Students take first-year general education classes at the OUL campus and complete the second through fourth year at Mount Carmel College of Nursing. Students who successfully complete the final five semesters of nursing courses at Mount Carmel are awarded a Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) degree from MCCN.

Additional benefits to MCCN from the ODU partnership are opportunities for our students to participate in ODU’s social, cultural, and athletic activities, including ODU’s strong intramural sports program.

Mount Carmel College of Nursing and Lake Erie College (LEC)

This collaborative initiative offers two innovative accelerated nursing education programs. One allows students to complete a Bachelor of Science (BS) in Biology degree at LEC in 3.5 years and then earn a MCCN BSN degree in 13 months, thereby achieving two degrees in just 4.5 years. The second option called the Second Degree Accelerated Program to Masters Degree, provides achievement of the BS degree in Biology at Lake Erie in four years, followed by the MCCN 13-month BSN—with some master’s courses included. Students then move into the MCCN Master of Science program, including the LEC degree in about six years.

A collaborative agreement between MCCN and Wilmington College (WC) and University of Findlay (UF) offers the MCCN nursing program to a designated number of eligible students from each institution, who are accepted annually into the MCCN program. Students take their general education classes at ODU, UF, or WC, and then complete their final five semesters of nursing courses on the MCCN campus. Students who successfully complete the nursing requirements are awarded a BSN degree from MCCN.

Mount Carmel Health System (MCHS)/Trinity Health System Membership in Trinity Health System, a national network of hospitals, outpatient facilities, and nearly 50,000 employees, and ranked among the largest Catholic health systems in the United States, offers employment connections.

MCHS, which offers our students the widest possible variety of clinical experiences beginning in sophomore year, as well as healthcare employment and tuition reimbursement opportunities.

Additional benefits to MCCN from the ODU partnership are opportunities for our students to participate in ODU’s social, cultural, and athletic activities, including ODU’s strong intramural sports program.
Realize the Career of a Lifetime at Mount Carmel College of Nursing

Realize it. The field of nursing is one of the nation’s most critical and in-demand vocations today. Never have living standards been so great or health care so advanced. Dare it. And what better place to pursue your dream than Mount Carmel College of Nursing—the only college of its kind totally and exclusively dedicated to nursing education.

Do it. Mount Carmel College of Nursing empowers you with all the knowledge, skills, experiences, and resources you’ll need. And what better place to pursue your dream than Mount Carmel College of Nursing, located on the campus of Mount Carmel West at the corner of Town Street and Davis Avenue, just west of downtown Columbus, just north of I-70 and west of SR-315. Follow campus signage for directions to parking and to the College. www.mccn.edu

From I-70, Traveling West
• Exit at Town/Rich St. (exit 99C)
• Turn left on Town St.
• College is on right past Green St.
• See campus map for parking

From I-70, Traveling East
• Exit at SR-315 North (exit 99B)
• Travel north on SR-315 to the Town/Rich St. exit
• Turn left on Town St.
• College on right past Green St.
• See campus map for parking

From SR-315, Traveling South
• Exit at Town/Rich St.
• Turn right on Town St.
• College on right past Green St.
• See campus map for parking

From I-71 or SR-315, Traveling North
• Take SR-315 north to Town/Rich St. exit
• Turn left on Town St.
• College on right past Green St.
• See campus map for parking

In the Right Direction:
Mount Carmel College of Nursing is located on the campus of Mount Carmel West at the corner of Town Street and Davis Avenue, just west of downtown Columbus, just north of I-70 and west of SR-315. Follow campus signage for directions to parking and to the College.

There is so much more to Mount Carmel College of Nursing! Come for a visit and let our campus, academics, and community vibe speak for themselves. Get a feel for how you will fit in, as well as personalized answers to your questions. Our visitation days throughout the year are designed to help you make your decision. Our campus visits last about two hours and include an optional walk and light refreshments. Casual dress and comfortable shoes recommended. To schedule a visit or to attend an Open House, contact (614) 234-1338 or (800) 225-0581, or admissions@mccn.edu. Please leave your name, telephone number and how many guests will attend.

AND SEE YOUR FUTURE! VISIT US
Mount Carmel College of Nursing admits qualified students without regard to race, age, color, gender, sexual orientation, religion, national or ethnic origin, veteran status, marital status or disability.

For more information please visit our website at www.mccn.edu/admissions/visit-us.html

Are you ready to realize your dream of a career in nursing? With the high demand for nursing professionals and the extensive and varied career opportunities available, there has never been a better time to pursue your dream of nursing. Dream it. Dare it. Do it.

CONTACT US TODAY.
Mount Carmel College of Nursing
127 South Davis Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43222
614-234-4CON or toll-free 1-800-556-6942
Fax: 614-234-5427
E-mail: mccnadmissions@mchs.com
www.mccn.edu

Mount Carmel College of Nursing wants to help you realize your dream. There has never been a better time to pursue a career in nursing.